This study evaluated the effects of different blanching times on antioxidant (vitamin C) content in selected vegetables (carrot, cabbage, and green beans). Vitamin C in extracts of the raw samples and the blanched (2min, 5min and 10min) were colorimetrically determined at 520nm. The 10min blanching time had the greatest effect on the Vitamin C content in all the vegetables, most especially cabbage. Concentrations of the antioxidant decreased as the blanching time increased, that is, vitamin C concentrations were in the order: Raw>2min> 5min>10min. Raw carrot, cabbage and green beans have decreased from their initial concentrations by 13.46%, 32.43% and 10.77% respectively after 10min blanched. Minimal heat treatment and for through the blanching period of less than ten minutes is recommended to prevent major lost of the antioxidant and other nutritive components in the vegetables.
INTRODUCTION
Antioxidants are dietary substances including some nutrients such as β-carotene, Vitamin C, and selenium that can prevent damage to body cells, repair the damaged cells and also perform the fight in shining armor that subjugate the attacks of free radicals, terminating the chain reaction before the vital molecules in the cells are damaged. In other words, these antioxidants are our friends in food supplements that help to fight, block the processes of oxidation by neutralizing the radicals while they become oxidized. Although these substances are produced naturally in the body, they are reduced with age of a person, hence, there is the need to have them in diet supplements (http//www es phy-soc.org). Free radicals are highly reactive, hazardous molecules that react and damage cells and probably causing cardiovascular diseases, cancer, neurological disorder, carteract, arthritis, ageing and other conditions such as muscles damage and fatigue that could inhabit performance (Bin et al, 2004) .
Boiling is an act of cooking that helps food become tender, brings out the juices in meat, fruit and vegetables. It also releases vitamins and minerals from the food (http//www Sd mags net, 2009). Blanching is soaking of vegetables in hot water, which is commonly done before commercial freezing. Factors that affect the destruction of vitamin C during blanching include; heat treatment, time taken for the blanching, cooking method employed, amount of water used for blanching ant the presence of metals eg, Cu (John, 1990) . In a study, a Finish scientist found that, blanching and long time freezing of twenty commonly used vegetables affects the levels of various beneficial compounds in different ways. He discovered that blanching destroyed one third of vitamin C content of the vegetables, dietary fibres were not adversely affected but the minerals were stable, the phenolic antioxidants and vitamins were much more sensitive, and also 20 -30% lost of antioxidant activity (Ralph, 2005) . The lost of vitamins as the result of blanching may result to its shortage in the body and could in turn lead to many illnesses that are not necessary cost by micro organisms/ pathogens activities (Amin, et al 2004) . The way vegetables are prepared prior to consumption matters and, therefore, care must be taken to prevent these vitamins from being lost in the process.
The purpose of this paper is to quantify the oxidant-vitamin C status of vegetables prior to blanching and at different blanching times and to know the best way to treat the vegetables in order to minimize lost of the vitamin. Also, it is to sensitize the general public on how to treat vegetables in order to get the best from vegetables.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Sample Collection and Preparation
The samples of carrot, cabbage and green beans were randomly purchased from different retailer in Terminus Market in Jos North Local Government Area of Plateau State. These were stored in a black polythene bags and transported to the Department of Biochemistry, Faculty of Medicine, University of Jos. The samples were thoroughly washed with distilled water which was then allowed to drain. The samples were then sliced into pieces after which, each sample was divided into four portions and and kept in a container labeled Raw, blanched at 2min, 5min and 10min respectively.
Blanching Procedures 200ml of water was heated to boiling in a 500m beaker on a heating mantle. 5g of the sliced vegetable sample was poured into the boiling water and left for 2, 5 and 10minutes after which the water was drained. The blanched vegetables were stored in appropriate containers. The raw was not blanched.
Extraction Procedure 5.0g of each of the blanched vegetables sample was weighed and made into paste using mortar and pistle. The paste was placed in 100ml conical flask and 25ml of 0.5% oxalic acid was added, shaken thoroughly for 10 minutes and filtered into an appropriately labeled flask. The filtrates were used for the assay.
Sample Analysis
The extracts were colorimetrically determined after treating the extracts from the vegetables with 2, 4 -dinitrophenyl hydrazine (DNPH) and tetra acetic acid (TCA) (Onwuka, 2005) . The blank was treated as with the sample except without the sample. Also the standard vitamin C was treated as the samples.
RESULTS
The result of the analysis is presented in the Table 1 . The results obtained from these selected vegetables generally showed that, there was a general decrease of the antioxidant (vitamin C) as the blanching time increased. The results agreed with similar findings that, the antioxidant decreases when vegetables juices are cooked at102 o C for10min. (Antioxidant, 2002) .
Earlier analysis carried out on both raw and boiled tomatoes revealed a decrease in the level of vitamin C (also known as ascorbic acid) with increasing temperature. The level of the ascorbic acid in raw tomatoes were found to double that in the boiled samples hence, heat could reduce the activity of ascorbic acids in fruits and vegetables by more than 50% (John, 1990) . Amin et al., (2004) in their work on the antioxidant and phenolic content in selected vegetables concluded that, cooking practice such as blanching greatly influenced the lost of antioxidants in leafy vegetables.
In this work, raw cabbage contained the highest antioxidant (43.24%) followed by carrot (32.69%), then green beans (29.23%). But after 10min blanching, cabbage lost the highest percentage of vitamin C. This may be as a result of the weak cell wall of cabbage which led to the reduction in the nutrient content. Carrot and green beans did not lose the antioxidant like cabbage. It has been reported that carrot has tough cellular walls which makes it possible to retain much of its nutrients even after cooking (http.www. Carrot museum, 2010). Furthermore, some plants' cell wall e.g. green beans shrinks and release acid which changed the color of the beans indicating lost of the antioxidant when blanched for a long time. The cooked vegetables do not only change colors but flavors, texture from the original (ht.www. Carrot museum, 2010) . In contrast, Marshall and Mawah (2006) stated that, powdered tomatoes have a lot of advantages by its ability to retain color, flavor, odor and especially vitamin C and other nutritional characteristics in it even after heating.
CONCLUSION
The study has provided evidence that vegetables will lose their vitamin contents when blanched for long period. Carrot, cabbage and green beans lost substantial amount of the antioxidant when blanched for only 10minutes. Long blanching reduced the concentration of the antioxidant and consequently, the scavenging power of the antioxidant. This reduces the usefulness of vegetables as sources of the antioxidant.
